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OPIUM.

A breath of passion fills all space
The world holds naught but you and me

We seem two bnata which UUy drift '
Upon a smooth and boundless sea.

Tour hammock's still as Is the breeze
The time has merged our hearts to tune

The air is dense with odors sweet
Oh, God, how rare this night of June.

We talk De Muaset, Lamarttne
The channel brings us to our far

How deaf we are to prompting volo.
How blind to all but dreams elate.

Our Ures will always be as now.
Each cleave to each forevermore;

Then let the world say as It will.
We'll madly dream till life Is o'er.

Oh, blissful night; oh, rapturous time;
Oh, meeting eyes that lixk lu mine.

Oh, smiling stars which brightly gleam.
Oh, air so fraught with passion's wine.

We drift what does it matusr where?
The world holds naught but you and me;

We'll sail together through all time
Across the smooth and boundless sea.

October winds around me blow.
Our dream is wan and gray and dead;

Why did we heed the tempter's voice-W- hy
did we follow where he led?

June's rose leaves mingle with the wine;
We lira apart, by passion cleft,

A friendship might hare been divine;
But bow, there's only coarseness left.

Ramsay Morris

A PLAIN GIIIL'S STORY.

Nobody wanted that baby.
The (uther liiul realiz! an enormous for-

tune in trnilo, lind taken u politics, and bis
judicious handling of the last had resulted in

peerage. Ho was"' fully aware that
the agreeable titlo of "my lord," which

Lis footst'is with a (ren'.lo murmur,
was slightly inmnruous when applied to
himself , and hotietormlnnd to marry a woman
to whom "uiy ludy" was n natural adjuuet.

No difficulty about this, every one knows.
The Earl of Bullywally had aoven daughters
and an encumbered estate. How he greeted
the noble nail manufacturer, and invited him
to fish for salmon in the Ballywally waters;
how the new peer surveyed the seven daugh-
ters, and dually decided on tho youngest, Lady
Flora; how Lady Flora, being 18, and in love
with a penniless soldier of
tried to show him that an of her sisters were
bettor fitted for the post of Lady Terrick
than she was these are matters well known.
Also the grand wedding, and the welcome
borne from the Terrick tenantry, and the
pale sweet smiles of the young bride

A fear after there was greut expectation.
Bonilres were built ready for lighting; the
ringers hung alxmt tho Terriek arms, wait-
ing their orders, and inside the greut bouse
people walked silently and whispered anx-
iously. At last the old woman who bad
come from Ireland to nurse the Ijuly Flora
(she bad lieen the darling of her nursery)
crept down the great staircase to tho library.
ber heart misgiving her, btit a bold front to
it all

"Praise Ood, yor honor your lordship has
a beautiful child."

Up started tho father, a flush on bis elderly
face.

"A boy f" lie cried.
"Nay, yer honor; not this timo. It's the

finest girl in the world though
Down in bis chair sat Lord Terrick, angrily

glowering at the fire. After a minute's si-

lence the old nurse spoke, und there was anger
in her voice:

"rll be going back to your lndy, my lord.
Is there anything to say from your honor 1"

"Eh I" he started. "Yes, of course. Very
glad it is over. Hope she will soon recover."

But before the argument had fairly
commenced as to tho propriety of ring-
ing bells or lighting bonilres, tho mother's
tired spirit found rest, and the smllo on her
dead face was all for the tiny girl she left
behind.

When the child was old and matrons
were spreading their toils to provide a solace
for the widowed nobleman, and when he had
sent for the little girl and heaved a deeper
sigh than usual over the unconscious head,
Lord Terrick died, and, snapping the difficult
chain of evejits, left the lion. Flora Benson
heiress at law to all he possessed.

Providentially this bereaved child full into
good bands, and received a sound and whole-
some bringing up. The fact revealed itself
early that Bhe would bavo no beauty, and as
she grew to girlhood her well cultured mind
decided that her money would bring much
pretended adoration to her feet, and that she
would never have the happy consciousness of
believing she was loved for herself. When
she was 18 she confided some of her doubts to
ber aunt and chaperon, the Lady Margaret
O'Eelly, and between reasoning and coaxing
persuaded that good and affect iona to woman
to consent to a romantic plans he hud formed.

"You see. Aunt Margaret, though my
father was a peer, he was also a man of
trade. While I live in state in Surrey large
sums of money are paid to my ageuU by the
managers of the manufactory in Stafford-
shire. There is Ridwell Grange two miles
only from tho works. My father lived there
till a peerage aud this estate were attained
together."

"Well, my dear, and do you want to live
at Ridwell Grange? It is your own."

"No not just that," suid Flora, hesitat-
ingly.

"What then, cbildf' asked her aunt, laying
down her knitting aud udjustiug bur spec-
tacles.

"You see, aunt, I want to get away from
myself for a little."

"Tho saints preserve us!" cried the Lady
Margaret, although she was a very stanch
Protestant, and looked upon a priest as the
direct and accredited messenger of tho evil
omj. "What has turned your headP'

"Well, auntie, it's thU. I'm very ugly, you
know."

"Who said eoP Inquired the cider lady, in
peppery tone.
Flora laughed outright.
"My looking glass. No oue eke has ever

suggested or ever will suggest such a thing.
But I have studied my short, plebeian nose,
my littlo eyes, my nioutu"

"H-'.-
d your tongue, child!" cried Lady

Margaret, aghast to And how well acquaint'
her niece was with her impcrfectiour a'ud
conscious, too, that the and ber sisJmany tunes uewauea that - --

Mother'sdaughter bad not oue of ber fea--
tures.

'Please, auntie, let me ufolJ my lan
eroreine lovers oi m money bags begin to

rz about mo you to ei with
tor

.mi -
rTaveii my dearr doubtfully answered

Lady Margaret. "I'm o sad coward about
going across the water."

"There's no water to cross, Aunt Margaret
I just want to go to Staffordshire,"

"Dear me I I asked you if you wanted to
lire at Ridwell, and you said no."

"I'm a tiresome, provoking, trouble-
some"

"Have done now and tell me what you do
want"

"It's just this: I want to find out what
would happen to me if I were poor I mean
with enough to lire on, but not an heiress.
I want to live near Ridwell Grange with
yon, and for nobody to know who we are-J-ust

for a few months, to see what the tea-- .
ants are like, and the noil makers' homes."

"My dear, anybody but my doting self
would say you were mad!"

"But you won't say it," whispered Flora.
And all that evening they sat like two con-
spirators arranging their plans, with bated
breath, for leaving tho luxurious home at
Terrick, and sotting up in a small furnished
house with two servants, one to be taken1
with them, the other hired on tho spot

On a dark November evening, about 8
o'clock, the train drew near the station, and
Flora's eyes bail been fixed with a sort of awe
upon several flaming, smoking places the
only things visible in tho darkness where
the ceaseless work of the iron trade was car-
ried on. Bhe fell into a reverie, wondering
how many of tbe human beings were work-
ing for her, and was roused by her aunt say
ing:

"I wonder if the carriage"
"Auntie, we must take a fly, you know,"

said Flora, deprecatingly. Luckily they were
alone, but for their elderly maid, who most
unwillingly connived at this demeaning of her
ladies. "You are Mi O'Moore, and I am
your niece of the some noma We have a
modest little income out of which we are going
to do as much good as we can."

Lady Margaret repressed a groan.
"And 111 be calling your ladyship 'my

lady' as sure as my name's Martin!" mourn
fully responded the maid.

m

"Get a fly, please, and if all the luggage
wont go on it, send the rest up to Mist
O'Moore, Acacia Cottage. Here's the full ad-

dress."

It was Flora who undertook all tbe ar
rangements, and they were soon landed at tbe
neat little furnished villa tbey bad engaged
just outside tbe town. A tidy Staffordshire
woman opened the door, and cozy nres burned
in thetwolittlosittingrooms. Lady Margaret
looked round tbe drawing room and across
tbe tiny slip of passage, and muttered:

"Like a doll s house I"
"Yes," said Flora, quickly, "so neat and

tidy."
After a fow days things tegan to settle

down, and Flora niudo the acquaintance of a
working clergyman's equally energetic wife.
This lady pronounced the orty at Acacia
cottage to be evidently quite respectable, and
the girl intelligent and inclined to be useful
She alo remarked how very plain she was.
Her husband agreed with ber, but softened
the observation by a well known proverb,
"Handsome is," etc.

Flora gained her object, and became ac
quainted with nail niakarx First sho went
over ber own works under the condescending
guidance of a very vulgar manager to whom
a large salary was paid. ilie appeared to be
examining nails, but was really occupied in
studying the beings who made them. Very
grimy, very stolid iu most cases, not much
iuiuginatiou being fostered by their work or
surroundings. Home looked thin aud ill,
many of the young workers especially. Flora
found out the wages paid to each, and the
manager said they were asking au increase,
but wouldnx get it.

"What if they striker asked Flora,
"Tbey know bettor. If they did I'd replace

them by other men."
It was getting very cold weather now.

Flora went to some of the homes. Wretched,
dark and damp, in many cast's squalid. She
had bard work to gain admittance some-
times, and despaired of reaching the people
in her assumed character: At times she found
it a relief to wander near Ridwell Grange.
and was glad to find the place let and well
cared for. There were nice cottages near It,
and when resting in one after a long walk.
Flora met another visitor, who knocked and
entered cheerily, all tbechildren running for
ward to meet him. He began fumbling hi
bis pockets for apples, and then as be offered
them, cuuUt siht of Flora. The woman
said:

"It's Miss O'Moore, sir; a young lady from
the town. She does a ileal of good among the
nail makers."

Flora colored brightly, but liefore she could
disclaim the gentleman said:

"They need friends, ignorant and down-
trodden as some are, and puffed with discon
tent aud arrogance the rest 1 h"ur a good
deal, for I rent my house from the agent of
oue of tho big firms."

Flora said she bad seen some trouble in her
short acquaintance with tho iieoplu, und then
telling tho woman sho must hasten borne, she
left.

The early shndows of a dull, frosty Decem
ber day were falling, aud she walked quickly,
as there were two miles of lonely road to
travel Suddenly, from the hedgerow, a
wild looking, dirty man stepped before ber.
Flora tried to move aside, but the tnnn held
out both bands, saying:

'Tm starving. You looks well fed enough!
Give me money, or it'll le tbo worse for
you."

The girl turned pale, but resolute.
"I have no money let me iass."
"You've got a watch if you have no mon

ey, said the man, "and 1 11 'ave it.''
His dirty hands just clasped her delicate

wrist; sho shrieked for help, though fearing
none was near ; then a man's figure, followed
by a huge dog, leapt the hedge, and tho dog
seized the beggar by the shoulder. The
wretch let Flora's hand drop with a bowl of
pain, and tho girl felt a dazed darkness sur-
rounding her, aud became unconscious.

"Mv love " said Lady Margaret O'Kelly.
"I think our littlo farce should be ended. We
promised to return to Terriek for Christmas,
and there is only a fortnight left."

Flora was looking meditatively across the
prim little front garden at the milkniau's
cart

u ou nave done all you can tor tho poor
people. I am sure tho good vicar and that
very gentlemanly man who has Ridwell
Grange speak most highly of the good you
have worked," pursued her aunt. "And the
Orange'itself not be. in better hands
than Mr. Harrington's uuless you lived
thero yourself."

"Quite true, auntie," said Flora, turning
towards her. " You have been very patient
and good to stay so long. I am only sorry to
leave my quiet busy lile for all the humbug I
shall have to endure.

Lady Margaret looked keenly at her niece.
i ou would not be a coward, my dear?"

i uou t tuuiK so at least. Dear me,
there's the door bell, und Hannah U just
nringing our cozy leal Koine old gosBip
from the villas, I dare say you are good
natural to them, auntie!"

But the visitor wore man's attire, and was
Mr. Barrington. He came, he said, to ask
Miss O'Moore's advice as to some Christmas
festivities for the poor and would ber ni
do him the kindness to help hiuif

"I feel great sympathy iu your work, Mr.
Barringtou, but my niece aud I are leaving
almost lurectly."

"For Christmas r' he asked in a low voico.
"Altogether," said Flora quietly. "My

aunt and 1 only intended a short stay here."
Mr. Harrington became wonderfully silent

and distrait, and drank his tea in an abseut
manner, breaking in iqiou some conversation
with the inquiry:

"When do you leave?"
"In four days," said Lady Margaret. "Pray

have some more toast." Flora left the room
to send off tomo letters, and Mr. Borruigtou
said hastily to her aunt:

"Mis O Moore, may I see you alone jMt
'euing, if I call ,"' "

Certainly, said IUIY JVm.,.rrf aud a
curious smilo flitted o her face when he
was Rone, blio ..t tUolIgut something
wouiu conir.y.f thilt auy whell ho rescued her
from Uj lnjjrgaj. surli trillos life bangs on!

Tne, what a tale 1 have to tell !"

' l neeti scarcely say air. Harrington pro-
posed for Floru. Her aunt revealed nothing
until she hud sent tho girl to giva her own
happy answer.

Then with a (Tent rustlo of bilk, and un-

necessary rattiins of door handle. Lady
Margaret iutruded.

"V'e have a mystery to explain, Mr. Bar-
ringtou. '

lie Low Li 1 and stared coiifusediy ut both
ladies.

"Iam not Miss O'Moore, and that is not
my nieve'x h;iuh."

A bewildered expression gathered on the
lover's face, and he reached out his bund to
make sure Flora still stood near.

"In truth, Mr. Barringtou. you are Flora's
tenant, as she is Miss Benson of Terrick
Park, and 1 am her aunt, Lady Margaret
O'Kelly."

There was blank silence for some secomls.
"Will you forgive mof asked Flora, shyly.
"My darling! if with all these crushing

advantages you still can take me, what have
I to forgive At least, you know I loved you
for yourself."

" We are so glad of that," interposed Lady
Margaret, hastily brushing a tear from her
eye. "Flora has been as nivowu child might
have beeu, and it would liave been a sure
thing to see ber nlurried for her fortune."

Both Terrick Park aud Ridwell Orange
saw great rejoicings early in tbe year, and
aotne of tbe grimy folk in iStuffordshire
profited by a marriage which brought the
owner of the works and ber husband many
months of the year amongst them. Mi time
Douglass in coston Ulooo.

A Orsat Battle
is continually going on in the human
system. The demon of impure blood
strives to gain victory over the constitu
tion, to ruin health, to drag victims to
the grave. A good reliable medicine
like Hood's Sarsaparilla is the weapon
with which to defend one s self, drive
the desperate enemy from the field, and
restore peace and bodily health for many
years. Try this peculiar medicine.

Alaska salmon are said to be much in-

ferior to the Columbia river variety.

Who of us are witnout trouble be they
small or large T Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ahOdran . Price 80 cents.
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Xaa Wants a Tonic.

When t here is a lack of elastic energy in
the sis em, shown by a sensation of lan-
guor and unrest in the morning, frequent
yawning during the day and disturbed
sleep a', night, Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters infuses unwonted energy into tbe en
feebled and nervous, endowing them with
muscuUr energy, an ability to repose
healthf illy, and digest without inconven
ience. Nervousness, beadacbe, bilious
ness, lnpairea appetite ana a teeoie.
trouble lome stomach, are all and spcedU
ly Bet tigbt by this matchless regulator
and invigorant. The mineral poisons,
among tbem strychnia and nux vomica,
are never safe tonics, even in innmtesi
mal dotes. The Bitters answers the purs
pose m ore effectually, and run be relied
upoc ax perfectly safe by the most pru
dent. Fever and ague, kidney troubles
and rheumatism yield to it.

A cigarette manufacturer says that tbe
sale of his wares has fallen oft 40 per cent
in a year. Possibly due to tbe mortulity
among nmokers.

Const ipation foiiowed by fitful diar
rhoea, shooting pains in the breasts.
drawinc down aching pains, burning sen
sation in the small of the back, scanty,
dark-cclore- d fluids which scald in pass-
ing, aid many deposits sand, mucus,
tube cants, and fluids covered by a greasy
scum, any one of the foregoing signifies
advanced kidnev trouble. Prof. Wm. H.
Thompson, M. D., of the University of
the city of New lork, says: i'More
adults are carried off in this country by
chronic kidney disease than by any other
one malady except consun ption.' The
late Dr. Dio Lewis in speaking of War
ner's Safe Cure, said over his own signa
ture: "If I found myself the victim of
serious kidney trouble I would use your
pre para ion.

Under the head of "Net Gains," a St.
Louis oaper contains the following:
"Joy F.iatz, of Cleveland, lost his wife
the other day."

For over eight years I have sufftred
from catarrh, which affected my eyes and
hearing; have employed many physician
witnout relief. I am now on my second
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and feel cons
(ident f a complete cure. Mary C.
Thompion, Cerro Gordo. III.

Beinc a sufferer from chronic catarrh.
and having derived great benefit from
the use of Ely's Cream Balm I can highly
recommend it. Its sales are far in ex
cess of nil other catarrh remedies. B.
Frankeu, druggist, Sigourney, la.

The elite of Japan wear the native
dress indoors and tbe American styles on
the street.

Foroed to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com
plexion. don't fail to call on any dru
cist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. Tbe ladies praise it. Everv
one likes it. Large sizu' package 50
cents. "

A German artillery officer is said to
have produced a new explosive from car
bolic acid.

The test on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, t urns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin en ption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
el. Oidy 25 cent Sold by druggists'

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
lhis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. J mes' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood pt rifler, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggist s.

use tona a extract ror every pain or
sorenesr; it stops bleeding from the lungs.
nose, mouth, stomach, etc. Avoid cheap
and worthless substitutes.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapes; Fe.5Ce in' the world for resi-- -'

dence and lots.

Ma lenny height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Bnccesaor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON- -

-- First Mortgages- -
We cot fine our Loans to Improved

Far ns in the safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment ef principal and interest

HEINZ & niRSCHL,
Dave n post, Iowa.

JJ RUMRF1
Yi Sit H Fi Vt Mi Si

Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario
Veterinan College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary Colli ge, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Assoc atlon, will treat on tbe latest and most
scientific f rinclples all the diseases and abnormal
condition of the domesticated animals.

Examlni tlons, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

CallH Promptly attended to.
C! targes moderate In every case.

Office, sidence and telephone call, Commer
clal hotel. Bock Island. 111.

PEERLESS DYES 'best
For BLACK STOCKDiGS.

Mfldatn 4 Calora that neither
btaiit. Wash Out Nor Fade.

Sold by Druggists. Alto
Peerless Bronte Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors. '

P'eTlessShoeA Harness Dressing.
Peerless Egg Dyes 6 colors.

JOB PRIMING
Oi? ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly ad neatly executed by the Amdi Job
department.

0THp lal attention paid to Commercial wor

AfiEIITS0AllTED
f XV t SEKT JsVT. No previous ezp-- L

!rtnsi roojufrad.- Writ fr tarns. I a.
kUiU .CM fe CO., Kalnasiaan, Mick. .

ft
Absolutely Pure.

T g powder never vanes. A Barrel of parity,
strength and wholesomeness ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
em petition with the multitude of low tent, shorty
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only itc in. Rot I. BaEiKS) Powdm Co. , lee Wallet.
New York

Intelligence Column.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions permanent; spec-la- l

Inducements now; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay, salary from the start.

BROw'N B80S., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

I7ANTEOAGENT9 foronrNKW PATENT
J Hre-Pro- Hhis; size 2kx1nx1: weight 800lb. ; retail prices.; others in proportion. Hleh-et,aBr- d(silver medal Centennial Exposition,tare chance ; permanent bunlnpss. Our prices

i??1' w,e re n,,t in ,h" pol. Exclusiveterritory giveu. Alpine iSufe Co., Cincinnati, O.

GENERAL AGENT FOR THI8
rity, to open an o flice and assnme eiclnsive

control of our basilicas. Gsods well known, in
universal demand, and pay a nt profit of fifty to
one hundred per cent. Address, with creden-
tial, THE UNION COMPANY, Broadway and
Astor Place, New York. b dlw

WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
sell our eoods bv sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest nittnufarnirers In our line
enclose slump; wages 3 per day: perma
nent position; no postals answered: money ad
vanred for waves, advertising, etc. C'sntsnul
Man r o Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

aryZ TO . A MONTH CAN BE MADE
D I kJ working for ns: agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their who'e time to
the business; spare mpnients may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO.. 1009 Main St.,
Ilirbmond, Ta.

N. B. Ladies employed also; never mindaboat
sending stamp for replr; come quick. Yours for
bis. B. F. J . Co. apl 4 6m

New Advertisements.
NOW Is tbe
Time To ArPENSIONS Holdlersbould
PLY. EVRBT

miite at once for my n-- illustrated circular;
OKierNALand srrvsssPCL. quick mkthob for tbe
pmsecn- - S(H ll! K. II 1,1.4 iW increase of pen
tion of slons ouxcklt ob

tained. No Fee unless successful.
A If POII I C 301 - 81. N. U .

i II. uHALLti wasuingtun. d.
4JF Reply at or.ee and mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.
J.M. BCAKDSLEV,

.ATTORNEY AT LAW office witb J. T. Ken- -

a worthy, 1TS5 s!Cond avenue.

WILLIAM J,UKS0.,
A TTOKNBY AT LAW. Oflice in Rock lalana

1 National Bank Building, Kock Island, 111.

E. W. 1IUKST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
il Oftine In Masonic Temple block, over Rock la- -

tflnd National I'.anC, Kock I aland. 111.

a. Bl awaairrr. a u. walka.
HWGEXEY k WA.LKER,

TTORNEYB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
d.Offlca is Bcngstoo'i block. Rock Island, 111.

WM. McEXIUT,
.4 TTORNKY AT LAW Loan money

iVaaenrltv. make collect'. ns. Reference.
U Lynda, baukcra. Offlc la IMalomca bloefc

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DA'LY ARKUS.

I?OK SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton a

i s stand, r ivc cents per copy.

I). S. SCHUREVAX,
RCHTTKCT AN O SUPERINTENDENT Main

lofflce Cinctm.atti. Ohio: Branch oflice over
First National Bank, Rock Island. flSly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
iN THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
'Eleventh streets. feb 14 If

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sfi, S7, SH and ,

Take Elevator. DAArENiOKT, 1A.

Brownson tte Batten
AGENT FOR

-- Dunlap Hats- -
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

FRED ALTER,

s8hs n
8 B If
8 II
8 II
8S8S II

8 II
8 II

8 8 II
8888 II

N SS8S
O O N 8 8
O K N N 8
G N N N h
O N It N SSS8
O GO N V N 8
G G N N N a
G G N s a

GOG N UN 888S

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represeuld.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Kates as low as any reliable eaa

Your patronage la solicited.
W Oflies In Arenas block.

'QIC G has gi veti univer-
sal aatlstaction In thef to t DiVB. cure of Gonorrhoea and

QlSfaaMM sal 10 VgKJ aassatrtstan. 11 Gleet. 1 prescribe Hand
feel sate In recommendi-
ng-fcj ktraljkytt It to ell sufferers. ,fglraM Osakal Oa.

A.J.KTOSF.R. !.!..
Oeoatur, 111

PRlCE.81.nO.
fold by Druggists.

FOR Efi0f.LV
m asAlvntp vTneituginrn srsw-trnn-n

ArU&IIIIC General and KEEV0U8 DfcBIUTT
fill U Weakness ef Body and Hisdt Effects
V w of fcrrors or Excesses in Ulri or X ounr.
Rakwt. MM M.tttHOOn fall; Imwrd. Haw In fcahim MS
MfMetknWKsa.t MlXKUH-0lHH- PARTS at BOUT.
AbMlaul; asMIIlM IIOBk TKMTnMT HwSU to 7.
fktm Mttr Sjm 49 IMM, TtrrtlartM, m4 tasntMSn.wrtlsiam. Bm. rati rvsti mromn shims
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Lady: " Your recommeivlation is certainly a good one. I am
especially glad to know you do
last laundress I had, I discharged,

to my instructions, completely ruined the linen
the'clothes of the entire familv."

Laundress: "I never use
'soap powder.' 1 always use
with as anything I ever saw, and

them sore."

not use
she would use

trary and house and

make

A OF WARNING.
There are manv white soaos. each tr be " iust as crnad ss the 1 Ivnrv' : "

nor

NOT, but the remarkaljle
of the for " "

CopyriKlit 1S80,

ft5!!
km

ri I.-:- . i3 i"

wm akd

Safety

1 I w j- -

Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone SOa.

ol

a Bpecialty.

No. Second avenue.

DIMICK
'

'washing powders.' The
because them,

WORD
represented

any of ' washing powder' or
Soap, for it is as easy

it not my

by Procter t Gambits.

&

they ARE like all counterfeits, lack peculiar and qualities
genuine. Ask end insist upon getting it.

f--

We

Davis

Embalming

to

A flock il

Pipe. Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Brick.

Sole A cents for

DEAXE STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT LUEKICATORS.

ewr rre i"erfert. ' nd Ccpa,
lo rt sjiOii-iLI- c arties.

Eeailnp Eoilrrs, ar.d Contrac-
tors lor fnrrithir and laying

SVaitr, and fc'uw'tr i ipe.

Fikst Avk.,
Is'at:d, Illinois.

IMS. i;eit!t.-r.r- 1 1P0.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Wioline

Manulactnrers FARM,
A rU and complete line nf PLATFORM and other j wapons. esreclally adapted tktWestern trade of superior workrin-hi- and finish Prica list free oa

application. S-- e the WAGON hefore purchssing.

FRANK

1805

KRAMER

DAVIS CO,

Steam litters.

Wagon Co.,

SPRING FREIGHT WAG0BS

The UNDERTAKER
CLOUGH,

Telephone No.

BLEUER,

-- AND-

Rock Island, 111.

Book Binders, printers
Blank Book Manufacturers.

fSTOrdera by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles Wall Papee.

(JPainting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

near Third Avenue.

con

kind
Ivory wash

does burn hands

Ivory Soap

complete

Fire Etc.

FEED
yrartriee

Vwn.ty usj'ttru!,

Gas

1712
Rock

Telephone

and

inustratrd
MULINE

Floral Designs furnished.
1098.

&

No. 1612

in

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

.. AU kiada'of' Carpenter work done. - General Jobbing done on abort
.- - notice and aatiafaction guaranteed.

Onc and tliop 1412 Fourth, ave., - BOCET ISLAND, ILL.

To ftjCH TKE

- I

IbRdjlXKrVD

Had MSXT Xzk.

'Hi I I I 1 V S I f m

it r ii i Vv vs. - r

1

YJ

v

AMD

HOUSE UILDERS.
aAmrrAcrrcnEEB or

Bash. Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainacoating and all of 1

for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between and Fourth avenue,

Rock Island.

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

the city can be had at any hour
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third

Telephone 1027.

racking all

and

Jrryour for

OAP.

MCACO.

r

'S

LIVERY,
Boarding

.AM)

STABLE.

JOHHVOLK&CO.,-

O-EMERf- tL O0NTRACT0RS

B

kinds WooJ
Work

TLiird

Avenue.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated fsR

Jeweleiy, Clocks

:CITY PAINT SHOP:

Gold-IIeade- d Caiir8, Sj m tin

-- AM)

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER.
No. Second Avenue

llraia ana oewer np
IU,r TOT

sl7 jstgnteenu tn., nuva ji- - -

DRUCKMIIisLER & CO,
All kiuds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsoiuining.

6"All work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4 th avenue.

M. YEBBURY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fit

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
ffronght, OM Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of ertrj

rubber Uom and of
UDc sJQop no.

qrocer

1827

kinds, TUa
and

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes,' Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKE KT,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

iVOoodi dehTartd to mj part of tba dtr free of charge.


